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INTRODUCTION

if they have longlegs. 'Worst'species(in
decreasingorderof severity)are Bar-tailed

The use of the tranquiliservaliumas a possiblecurefor
stressmyopathy(legcramp)inwaderswas outlinedby
Piersmaet al. in a recentBulletin(63:39-41 ). An
ancillaryobjectiveof the 1988 N.W. AustraliaWader
Expedition
was to examinethefactorswhichcontribute
to stressmyopathyin waderscaughtfor bandingand to
determineoptimumproceduresfor minimising
the
problem.The followingnotesummarisesa document
preparedforthe AustralianBirdBandingOfficein 1989
and summarisesrecentAustralianexperiencein the
avoidanceof stressmyopathy.

Godwit, Red-necked Avocet, Great Knot and

Red Knot. Broad-billedSandpipers,whichhad
previouslybeenthoughto be a problem,
showedno signsthistime. EasternCurleware
known,frombandingin Victoria,to be a problem- probablyworsethan Bar-tailedGodwits.
Birdswith largepre-migratoryfat depositsare
rnoreaffected. However,very thin birdsare
also susceptible.
Mist nettingcauses proportionately
more
problemsthan cannonnetting. For example, no
problemhas been experiencedwith cannon

OBSERVATIONS

netted Red-necked

Somesignsof stressmyopathywere observedin most
of the catchescontaininglargewadersout of the 13

cannonnet(5,852birds)andfourmistnet(774birds)

ß

catches made at Broome, 80 Mile Beach and Port

Headlandsaltworksbetween19 Marchand 9 April
1988.

Avocets in Victoria.

The longerthe birdis strugglinguncoveredin a
net, the more likelythe occurrenceof stress
myopathy.Thisprobablyaccountsforthe
differencesobservedbetweenmistnettingand
cannon netting.

Thiswas only in a mildformapartfrom 15 birdsin 3
catches(mistnet: 19 March,210 birdsin a night;

cannonnets:24, 29 March,559 and457 birdsrespec-

ß

tively)whichshowedseveresymptomsof stress
myopathy.Three Red-neckedAvocetdied (outof a
mistnetcatchof 27). Of the 12 Bar-tailedGodwits
Lirnosalapponicaseverelyaffected(threeout of 25, six
outof 196 and threeoutof 44), somemay havediedor
been preyedon and three froma cannonnet catch
were seen two days after the catchbutwere unableto
fly.
The procedures
adoptedfor bandingand, particularly,
for release(detailedbelow),are consideredto have
contributedsignificantly
to the ameliorationof the
problemand the quickrecoveryof birdstemporarily
showingsome signsof stressmyopathy.

The problemseemsto be accentuatedat high
temperatures- probablyabove350 C.

RECOMMENDED PROCEDURES
STRESS MYOPATHY

FOR MINIMISING

Cannonnetting
a.

Keepthe catchesof susceptiblespeciesto a
modestsize.The exact size will dependon
manyvariables(experienceof team, weather
conditions,time of year etc.).ln N.W. Australiain
late March/earlyAprilwe triedto limitthe number of Bar-tailed Godwits in a cannon net catch

FACTORS CONTRI BUTI NG TO STRESS MYOPATHY

to five per person.It is also necessaryto limit
the total catchso that the delay beforethe
Godwitsare banded, processedand released is

ß Biggerbirdsare generallymostaffected,especially

not too long.
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b.

Cover birds in cannon nets with hessian as

are hidden from view is essential to minimise stress.

quicklyas possibleto minimisetime struggling
in the net.
C.

Wherever possibleextractsusceptiblespecies
from the net first.

d.

e.

Carrysusceptible
speciesto the keepingcages
withlegsdangling(NOT in bagsor boxes).
Keepingcagesshouldbe tall enoughfor birds
to standcomfortably.Do notovercrowdin

The worstthingone can do when releasingis to stand
toweringovera bird,or to chaseand recapturea bird
withstressmyopathy(unlessit issusceptible
to predation). Recoveryis mostlikelygiventimeawayfrom
humanpressuresand in the presenceof "normal"
birds.
Mist netting
a.

Do notset uptoo manymistnetsifsusceptible
speciesare likelyto be caught.

compartments.
b.

Band,processand releasesusceptiblespecies
first. Reduce/eliminateprocessingif stress
myopathyappearssignificant.Deal firstwith
any birdssittingin the cages.

Visitmistnetsmorefrequentlyif susceptible
speciesare expected.

C.

Extractsusceptible
speciesfirst,placesinglein
LARGEbagsandgetto the keepingcagesas
quicklyas possible.

g.

Release birds:
d.

1.on clear ground
2.facingintothe wind
3.OUT OF SIGHT OF PEOPLE

4.nottoo nearthe water'sedge (soas to allow
for a longtake-off if required).

When extractingfromthe net do notholdthe
birdupsidedownbythe legsinthe manner
normallyusedfor smallerwaders/passerines.

e, f and g as above.

Thiscan bestbe achievedby erectinga hessianscreen
closeto the bandingteam on the upwindside. The

CONCLUSIONS

releaser should remain crouched behind the screen.

It is considered
thatthe fieldoperatingprocedures
adoptedon the 1988 expeditionreducedthe occurrenceof stressmyopathyto a levelwhichis reasonable

Birdsshouldbe putroundthe edgeof the screen,
graduallyallowingthe danglinglegsto take weightof
the bird before release.

given the considerablescientificand conservationvalue

ofthedatagenerated
fromthecatching
andbanding
Releasedinthisway, mostbirdswillflyoff immediately. operations.
Somewillwalka littlebeforeflying.Anybirdsshowing
signsof stressmyopathywillwalk off lesswell, often
It is recommended
thattheseguideline
procedures
are
stopping
to sit. The presenceof otherbirdstakingoff
usedby wader ringersin situationswherewader
closeto themseemsto be the bestpossibletonicto
speciessusceptible
to stressmyopathy
are likelyto be
quickrecovery- andthefactthatthe bandingteams
captured.
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